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We want to begin wi th the most important  message, which is our deep grat i tude for  a l l  
of  the support ,  t i re less work and commitment to secur ing our  re lease f rom the Niger ian 
State Secur i ty Services.  We’d l ike to specif ical ly  thank Senators Mar ia Cantwel l  and 
Jon Tester for  their  immediate and swif t  act ion on our behal f .  Addi t ional ly ,  we’d l ike to 
express our thanks to the 12 other Senators and Representat ives who signed and 
del ivered a let ter  on our behalf  to the Niger ian President Yar ’Ardua. We have been 
informed that  th is level  of  Congressional support  is  unprecedented.  We would also l ike 
to acknowledge the US Ambassador to Niger ia,  Robin Sanders,  who courageously 
advocated for  our re lease with the highest  secur ity author i t ies in Niger ia.  We commend 
the staf f  of  the US Consular Div is ion in Abuja for  their  v ig i lant  work to secure what  was 
by Niger ian terms a swif t  re lease. In part icular ,  we are grateful  to Victor ia Coff ineau 
who was l i teral ly  our l i fe l ine dur ing our detent ion.  And most speci f ical ly ,  we want to 
acknowledge our f r iends and fami ly for  their  re lent less pursuit  of  just ice on our behalf .  
I t  is  impossible for  us,  at  th is ear ly  stage of  homecoming, to even begin to grasp the 
reach and depth of  support  we’ve received. Dur ing the most d i f f icul t  hours of  detent ion,  
we resolutely knew that  you were al l  fever ishly and ef fect ively doing al l  you could to 
br ing us home and i t  l i tera l ly was what got  us through. To al l  of  you, we can only say 
the most s incere thank you.   

We’d l ike you to know that  you extended your inf luence,  support  and reputat ions for  
people who, contrary to reports f rom the Niger ian Government,  were doing work in the 
Niger Del ta lawful ly ,  responsibly,  honorably and with al l  proper permission and 
advanced not i f icat ion to a l l  author i t ies necessary.  The Niger ian Government has 
cont inued to c la im that  we were in a locat ion that  required advanced author izat ion and 
permit t ing.  One report  went so far  as to c la im that  we did not  even secure v isas pr ior  to 
our arr ival .  This is  ent i re ly fa lse.    

The facts are as fo l lows: We have been working in and out  of  the Niger Del ta s ince 
November of  2005 openly,  with a very careful  commitment to knowing who’s who and 
what ’s what  in the complex wor ld of  the Niger Del ta.  We entered the country with 
business v isas and let ters of  inv i tat ion stat ing expl ic i t ly  that  we would be f i lming to 
complete Sweet Crude.  Niger ian law, pr ior  to our detent ion,  d id not  state that  special  
permits were needed for  any t ravel  wi th in the country.  This is  an excuse posed af ter  
the fact  and direct ly  intended to be an  intent ional systemat ic and dangerous 
suppression of  journal ism in the Niger Del ta.  Moreover,  we know that  had we appl ied to 
the Joint  Task Force or  JTF, wi th a complete i t inerary of  our every locat ion, i t  could 
have put  us at  fur ther r isk rather than secured our safety.  The JTF is a Niger ian 
mi l i tary task force speci f ical ly  put  in p lace to pol ice—or as most  Niger Del ta residents 
see i t ,  to mi l i tar ize—the Niger Del ta because of  the oi l  there.  

I t  is  important  to understand that  i t  is  widely known that  many sold iers in the JTF are 
corrupt ,  and are in fact  themselves involved in oi l  bunker ing and ransom deals for  
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hostages whi le they abuse their  power to p lay both of  s ides of  the fence. As 
responsible journal is ts,  we have developed relat ionships with locals in the communit ies 
where we have been f i lming.  In a place l ike the Niger Del ta,  with the stakes so high,  
the players so numerous and loyal t ies so di f f icul t  to discern,  i t  is  imperat ive that  the 
work be done to learn who can be t rusted. At the t ime that  we were intercepted by the 
JTF, we were t ravel ing wi th our dear col league, Niger ian-American,  Joel Bis ina,  to h is 
chi ldhood vi l lage in Egbema.  Joel  has been c lear with us that  t ravel ing to local  
v i l lages with members of  the JTF is neither wise nor safe.  To do so would place the 
people l iv ing in those communit ies at  r isk,  h inder people’s t rust  to work with us and 
place ourselves in the hands of  the ent i ty  most interested in prevent ing us f rom tel l ing 
the wor ld the t rue story of  what is  occurr ing in an area producing more of  U.S. o i l  than 
Saudi  Arabia.    

At  9:00 am on Saturday,  Apr i l  12 t h ,  the f ive of  us were together in a boat  wi th our 
camera bags z ipped and packed away. Even though mi l i tary ru le of f ic ia l ly  ended in 
Niger ia in 1999, the Niger Del ta,  for  a l l  in tents and purposes,  cont inues to be an 
occupied land. We approached a JTF checkpoint  and were inst ructed to pul l  over.  Joel 
exchanged words with the of f icer on duty.  In their  interact ion,  what star ted as rout ine 
harassment by the JTF of  a local Niger ian man who understood al l  too wel l  that  he was 
impl ic i t ly  being asked for  money, Joel  decided not  to capi tu late.  He was br inging four  
of  h is col leagues to complete f i lming for  a documentary and to meet h is mother.  He 
argued with the of f icer,  reminding him that  he had every r ight  to lawful ly  t ravel  to h is 
v i l lage with his f r iends.  In response, the JTF of f icer ordered al l  of  us out  of  the boat to 
go inside and wait  in the Commanding Off icer ’s headquarters.  Then th is rout ine 
harassment turned into our bags being searched and the s i tuat ion shif ted to the target 
being us as wel l  as Joel .  At  f i rs t  we were to ld we were being held for  our own safety.  
How could they know i f  we were being k idnapped by Joel,  they said.  And even i f  we 
weren’t ,  they needed to stop us f rom going to a dangerous place.  This is  fu l ly  
d is ingenuous.   

In a l l  the t ime that  we were detained, not  one of f icer ever asked one of  us i f  we fe l t  
unsafe or were being held hostage.  In fact ,  when I  f i rst  d iscussed our s i tuat ion with an 
SSS or State Secur i ty Services of f icer about why we were being detained, he said 
smugly “ I f  you are heading into the creeks and don’t  feel  unsafe,  that  must mean you 
know locals,  so we know who you are.”  What is  meant by this is  that  Americans working 
to te l l  the story of  what people in the Niger Del ta say is their  just  r ight  to have control  
over the way oi l  is  produced and revenue distr ibuted,  not  to ment ion pol i t ical  
representat ion and const i tut ional issues—that when these Americans come to do th is 
work,  they are considered spies by the Niger ian government.  Al l  of  th is is  part  of  a 
pat tern.  Niger ian author i t ies have been systemat ical ly  harassing,  detain ing and 
arrest ing foreign and domest ic  journal is ts to send a message that  no one should come 
to report  about the Niger Del ta.   

At  2:00 pm on Saturday, Apr i l  12 t h ,  af ter  a ser ies of  excuses about why we were st i l l  
being held,  including because there were no l i fe jackets in the boat—a laughable idea 
in a place where no one has l i fe jackets on boats—they searched our bags.  The second 
they saw cameras in our bags,  they s ignaled to cal l  their  super ior  of f icers to escalate 
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the case. Within two hours,  the f ive of  us were being dr iven to an army base in Warr i ,  
when I  overheard there would be an arrest  number and a charge of  sabotage.  

Fortunately,  they had not  conf iscated our cel l  phones and Tammi was able to text  about 
our s i tuat ion in depth unt i l  the next  d i f f icul t  moment of  escalat ion,  when we were to ld 
we would be taken to Abuja and our cel l  phones were conf iscated.  By get t ing the word 
out  ear ly,  our incredible team here put  a ser ies of  steps in mot ion that  real ly  saved us,  
and I  mean l i teral ly .  No one would te l l  me why we were being arrested or what we were 
being charged with.  In fact  we were never given an answer in earnest  to th is quest ion,  
or  to why we were denied access to communicat ion or at torneys.  I t  was only when one 
of f icer  turned control  of  us over to another and we heard the words,  “They are your 
pr isoners now” that  we knew for  certa in we were indeed pr isoners.  

Contrary to reports f rom the Niger ian government that  we were f lown to Abuja,  we were 
not  f lown; but  rather dr iven in two t rucks wi th s ix heavi ly armed soldiers in each t ruck 
on a 7 ½ hour harrowing r ide through the night  and numerous check points.  I ronical ly ,  
one of  the biggest  warnings on the US State Department website is not to dr ive at  n ight  
in Niger ia.  We now know why. For us,  one of the saddest parts of  th is was the reckless 
danger that  those young soldiers were placed in to accompany people who were to be 
i l legal ly detained, who the JTF knew fu l l  wel l  were not  a secur i ty r isk to their  nat ion.  In 
Abuja,  the JTF turned us over to the SSS. 

We want to expla in in very br ief  detai l  the di f f icul ty of  being detained by the SSS in 
Niger ia because we are keenly aware that  what we exper ienced is only a smal l  taste of  
the unimaginable brutal i ty  that  has been leveled on Niger ians who have come before 
us.  The SSS and Niger ian government are renowned for  fabr icat ion of  evidence and 
facts of  cases.  Our State Department  was doing their  best  work;  but  they were up 
against  consistent  mis informat ion and an inabi l i ty  to meet wi th us pr ivately dur ing the 
durat ion of  our detainment.  Therefore,  our intent  is  to shed l ight  on what a Niger ian 
man who apologized to us as we were leaving the country cal led “ the last  gasps of  the 
dark days of  a few men owning so much that  they would do anything to keep people 
f rom talk ing about i t . ”  He asked us to come back and te l l  you that  i t  is  only wi th 
something l ike th is incident that  American at tent ion can help to sway the Niger ian 
government toward due process and demi l i tar izat ion.    

In th is context  we th ink i t ’s important  to te l l  you a l i t t le b i t  about the real i ty  of  our 
detent ion.  From the moment we were asked for  our cel l  phones,  we had no contact  wi th 
the outs ide wor ld for  f ive fu l l  days,  with the except ion of  two v is i ts  f rom the US 
consular of f ice—witnessed by the very SSS of f icers who were our ja i lers and 
interrogators.  In other words,  we could not  be open with our l i fe l ine.   We had sporadic 
access to food and water,  part icular ly worr isome for  our team member Joel,  who is 
d iabet ic and was denied access to his medicat ion for  over two days.  We were housed in 
spaces with var ious amounts of  contro l ,  most ly none, over temperature,  which var ied 
f rom 60 to 100 degrees by our est imat ion.   Af ter  only two hours of  s leep, we were 
woken for  anywhere f rom four to e ight  hours of  interrogat ion.   
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While we had di f ferent  exper iences, each of  us was interrogated anywhere f rom one to 
four t imes, wi th anywhere f rom reasonable tact ics to psychological ly  and border l ine 
physical ly  abusive tact ics.  We were subjected to low level  r id icule,  good cop/bad cop 
mind games, and a stream of  mis informat ion or no informat ion intended to be 
maddening.  Whi le there are more detai ls  and personal  d i f f icult ies in th is process,  we 
rei terate that  we are sadly aware that  th is is  nothing in compar ison to what others have 
gone through. We wi l l  be f ine and do not  mean to harp on our ordeal—our suf fer ing is 
just  so re lat ively minimal .  

We are al l  very aware as the days played out that  i t  is  only because of  the t remendous 
pressure brought by al l  of  you that  we were released wi th in one week rather than 
detained for  more than a month.  They were extremely c lear wi th us that  they wanted to 
send a strong message. They did not  mince words with me that  I  should pay,  and so 
should my f i lm crew, for  hav ing the nerve to come to the Niger Del ta to make a 
documentary.  Given that  you took a r isk to support  us personal ly,  we would l ike to 
leverage that  hard work to shed l ight  on the pr incip le for  which you fought .    

I  have worked in my l i fe on projects re lated to due process,  i l legal detent ions and even 
the Japanese American incarcerat ions in the 1940’s.  What were inte l lectual and 
phi losophical  commitments have become very di f ferent ly personal.  Being seized at  
gunpoint  because the author i t ies do not l ike what you are saying and want you to shut 
you up is a stagger ingly terr i fy ing exper ience. And even though I  cannot imagine in 
precisely what ways,  I  know, and we know, that  th is has mater ia l ly  changed us.    

Dur ing the t ime that  we were detained and interrogated,  we learned later,  the pr ice of  
o i l  had hi t  a record high.  But  i t  is  only now, we feel ,  that  each of  us has actual ly paid 
the t rue pr ice of  o i l .  I t  is th is loss of  humani ty necessary to maintain power structures 
where v io lence, mi l i tar izat ion,  environmental  devastat ion and corrupt ion are the 
downstream consequences of  our current  o i l   inf rastructure.  This is i t .  Things have got  
to change. I f  our exper iences could br ing even the smal lest  improvement in the qual i ty  
of  l i fe for  the people who or ig inal ly  inspired th is work,  i t  t ru ly would al l  have been worth 
i t .    

We don’ t  want to just  end th is episode with the seemingly more valuable American l ives 
being saved. This story is  not  about our detainment.  At  th is point ,  we are home safely;  
but  the suf fer ing that  inspired us to r isk being there is  ongoing and widespread. We 
were made to pay a smal l  pr ice for  br inging cameras to a p lace that the powerful  want 
h idden. The people there are paying the high pr ice of  o i l  having been found under their  
feet .  We are asking that  you cont inue the work for  the people lef t  behind.  

When the JTF f i rst  detained us,  i t  was c lear that  they thought they could int imidate us 
into turning against  each other,  part icular ly the four Americans turning against  Joel.  
This was the f i rst  in a ser ies of  d isappointments for  the Niger ian author i t ies.  We al l  
s tayed together even whi le separated for  hours of  interrogat ion.  The second 
disappointment was that  they real ly  could not  f ind anything to charge us with,  af ter  
days of  th is interrogat ion and examinat ion of  a l l  of  our seized property.  Last ly,  because 
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of the pressure you brought,  they could not  get  away with i l legal ly  detain ing us 
indef in i te ly to send their  message.  

We hope that  th is episode does not end wi th a new warning for  Americans and 
journal is ts to stay away. We hope i t  inspires more pressure for internat ional  at tent ion 
toward binding ta lks between the Niger ian Government,  mi l i tants ,  o i l  companies,  
NGO’s,  the mi l i tary and al l  s takeholders in the region.  Niger ia can be a t r iumph of  
prevent ive dip lomacy.  I t  can be a place where we work to turn the corner on the old 
ways of  b latant  exploi tat ion for  resources.  The t r iumph cannot happen in a vacuum or 
wi thout  witnesses. That ’s why we went there to f i lm a documentary.  And that ’s why we 
are so grateful  that  the level of  support  for  us ref lects the commitment  to te l l ing th is 
story at  th is t ime.  

What we exper ienced was brutal,  yes.  But i t  hasn’t  erased our memories of  the Niger ia 
we had come to love before this.  I t  is  a beaut i fu l  country wi th many brave people t ry ing 
to leave behind the old guard for  good. We support  that  ef for t  with al l  our hearts.  Thank 
you.  


